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For flfir rtari the ronllnent of North
America Mil bn Uolatml from th rr
f the world by th Uf of a won-

derful Invention nf Hannibal Prudent.
The Invention had raved th country
from foreign Invasion. And the continent
had been united under one aovernment
with t'rudent a preeldent. For half a
century peace and protperlty reigned In
thl pari of the world. The Hory open
with I'realilent Prudent critically 111. III.
death la haatened by the receipt of a
menanffo from Count von Werdenateln of
Oernuiny that lie ti. at lat ucceede1 In
penetrating the rayn. Dylnc he warn"
lilt dauithter Astra that thla meant a for.
ilim Invasion. Ifa telle her to hurry to
he Itland of Clrynlth. but dies before he

can tell the location of the place.

CHAPTER II. Continued.
One of thorn, noticeable for bin tall,

upright figure, clear eyes and bronicd
face, hastoned to tho helloboard; ho
van followed by a short man, whose
rotundity more than made up for bla
lack of height. The tall mnn with the
bronzed face eagerly watched the
sparkling news, as ho had been cut
off from any form of communication
on tho Tube Line for fourteen hours.
Tho sparks at that moment were print-
ing some uninteresting commercial
news, but soon tho following notice ap-

peared:
"The cremation of tho

Hannibal I'rudent, will bo hold at 4:00
p. m. Thursday."

"Too late!" whispered tho stranger
sadly, removing hla hat. "Krlcnd San-
tos, we nro too late. How happy, how
contented ho would havo been had he
recclrcd the news I wanted to glvo
him personally before ho left." He
took tho arm of his friend. "Como,
Santos, we havu ioidii hard work In
Btorn."

They took tho elevator to tho aero-

station of tho depot, where they bonrd-c-

tho south bound ncro bus. A few
minutes later they landed nt tho o

of tho American Hotel.
The Bame morning Astra received

several committees offering their sym-
pathies and condolences. When tho
last ono had gone sha sank exhausted
on n couch. Sha had rested but a
moment when a servant brought In a
card. Sho sighed wearily and made
a motion of dissatisfaction when shu
read tho nanio "Ambroslo Hale."

Tho man was admitted. As bo en-

tered ho bowed deeply before tho
weary girl who stood thero In her
black gown, looking llko an angel of
sorrow. Tho cxqulslto faco had taken
on n now beauty through her allllctlon,
which tho newcomer quickly noticed.

"I havo tome, my poor, suffering
girl, ns a friend of your father, bur-lu- g

theso days of sorrow your wom-
an's heart needs the aid of a strong
man. Your father honored mo with
his Intlmato friendship, and I want to
offer you my services."

"Thank you very much, Mr. Hale.
Your klndn'Bs touches mo. It Is good
to know that thero are friends upon
whom I can count during theso Bad
daj-a-. My beloved father, however,
jt'ado such arrangements
(hat I hardly think there Is any need
Of your assistance. Hut I thank you
a lib. all my heart."

With these) words Bhn offered her
hand to Hale, who retained it In his
grnsp greedily,

"I also want to tell you Fomcthlng
confidential, my dear Astrnt The Con-

tinental Club feels that this coining
election will bring tho loug expected
event Hint Is, tho nomination of the
first woman President. And the cyo
of tho Continental Club rests on you!"

Astra smiled serenely.
"Should tho country select mo for

its executive, I shall bo glad to servo.
And I will do ray best to carry out tho
plans formed by my father for the fur-
therance of tho United Itcpubllcs.

Shu looked at tha man whoso ferret-lik- e

eyes could not leavo her Ince,
whose thick lips were parted, showing
a row of gleaming troth. In spite of
bis handsome appcaranco Astra had
long ago discovered soma bestial trait
in him. and had often wondered how
ber father could extend hla friendship
to Buch a man. Theso thoughts flitted
through the brain of the girl, then nn
afterthought came and sho nskca:

"Mr. Hale, can you glvo mo nay In-

formation In regard to a place I can-
not find!"

"I will do my best, my dear Astra,"
eald Halo, as Astra hesitated.

"Ho you know a town, a district.
Tillage or any other place by the
namo of 'Clrynlth?' "

Mr. Hale thought for a moment, then
admitted that be bad never heard or
the place.

Astra felt some satisfaction.
As Hale left tho crystal palace, he

met the tall, bronted man who had
arrived on tho fourtccn-hou- r limited
from Ban Francisco that morning, on
the broad stairway that led up to the
main entrance. Ho eyed tho sunburnt
athletic man curiously; tbo man, not- -

withstand!!!; his modish style of drees,
looked a stranger.

In the hall, ho handed his card to
the waiting servant without a word,
Tho servant looked at It and saw but
one name:

"Napoleon ndleon."
As the stranger had no appointment,

Astra told the servant to ndrlsa blm
that she could not receive anyone un
til Thursday evening, after the crema
tion of her father s earthly remains,

Edison shook his head somewhat Im
patiently.

"If you say It Is her wish not fa aeo
me until Thursday evening, I must
wait notwithstanding the Importnnco
of my mission."

Ho turned, left, ns hurriedly as he
rarct. His whoto being seemed sur
charged with energy.

Napoleon Edison mot his short
friend Santos on tho roof garden

the hourly stylograph. Tho round,
ruddy cheeked man was watching tho
hnlloboard with Interest. He enjoyed
tho great city Immensely, and at that
moment ho was laughing heartily nt
tho comic section shown on the board.
Tho newspaper was reproducing soino
funny pictures made by a Chicago art'
1st In tho early days of tho twentieth
century. "I have never seen such
amusing brain products in my life," ho
said.

Edison smiled nt the amusement of
tho man ho called Santos. Taking hla
arm, he led him to the elevator. This
time they went to the subway tube
and, nfter making some inquiries of
the guard, Edison bought two tickets
for New York. It took two hours for
them to make the Journey between
Washington and New York.

After they left tho train, the two
elbowed their way through excited and
mourning crowds. Santos could hardly
keep paco with the long strides of
hdlson. They turned Into Forty-se-

ond street from tho nvenuc-nn- hur-
ried Into the Hippodrome, an Immense,
but very old structure, a xellc of tho
nineteenth century.

The continental party had gathered
In this building and n somewhat stout
womnn wan speaking when the two
strangers entered. The nudlcnco list
ened to tha woman with Intenso atten
tion; her pleasant, strong contralto
volco filled Uie great hall and she
brought out Important points In her
address with decisive strokes.

I'dlson and Santos stopped ami list
ened.

'To whom do wo owe all theso bless
ings? To whom must we glvo thanks
for the thousands of other things that
add comfort to homo life, travel and
national existence? To whom but tho
man whoso soul has left the clay and
entered tho land of peace: Hannibal
Prudent, of the United
Republics of America.

'I knoty that many of the section-
lsts and Internationalists say we are
Isolated from tho countries that gave
us our ancestors; I know that tho sec--

tlonlsts thlfik tho Isolation Was un out
rage against our further development
In art, literature and science. Thoy
think thosa things, but we continental-lst-

know differently.
'It Is truo no Italian singers can bo

Imported to please tho cars of tho
wealthy; It Is true that wo cannot add
ancient pictures to our collections of
masterpieces; It Is true that tho
yachts of our rich ennnot mako a tour
of thn Mediterranean; but compare
our losses with our gains!

"Since tho Isolation wo have crent
cd our American artl Docs not that
alono pay for our Isolation

"Our singers sing the ulrs of our
country; our artists paint pure, bo- -

loved objects and scenes known to all
of us.

"Look nt our magnificent. lofty ar
chitecture, our terraces and roof gar
dens at our roverelblo street covers,
ut tho swinging gardens, tube and
aerial roads. These are our ow-n-

Astra Had Long Ago Discovered
Some Oetlal Trait In Him.

theso are not influenced by foreign
education We created thorn our-
selves."

Bho stopped for a momcut, stretched
out her shapely arm and continued:

"lleforo the Isolation of our conti-
nent, wo were a mixture of all the na-
tions of tho world; today wo are a na-
tion complete In ourselves. There aro
no English, Irish, Hutch, German, Ital-
ians or Spaniards left, Theso nation-
alities havo merged nud produced the
citizen of America."

Her voice sank lower and vibrated
with emotion.

"A new item has sparkled through
tho country, a bit of news even mora

than tbo news of tbo
departure of the greatest man our
country has produced. I mean the
news that our stronghold Is near Its
breakdown, that ' European scientists
have discovered the way to Invade our
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Isolation. I prty that the news U un
true, but should It bo true, then wt
will have to prepare for defense.

"Compatriots, truo citizens! Who
can fill tho executive chair more satis-
factorily than tho one who, throughout
her wholo llfo, has been prepared for
It? I call to you and ask yon to glvo
your best Judgment for the causo and
with one heart and ono thought nomi
nate for the contlnentallst candidate
tho daughter of I'rudent, Antra I'ru
dent "

Hero sho was Interrupted by a heavy
voico thundering:

"No female rule, for me."
That was all ho could nay, na his

volco flattened out behind a healthy
slap delivered resoundingly on the dls
turbor's mouth, Tha hand and arm
that administered this rebuke belonged
to Napoleon Edison. With n strong
Jerk ho turned the surprised man
toward the door and ho wan carried
on and on as If ho were a wreck be-
ing tossed by stormy waves. When
order was restored, tha speaker con
tinued:

"With all my heart I trust Miss Pru-
dent will bo tho nominee of the con-

tlnentallsts. Thoso who agreo with
me, kindly stand up!"

As ono body tho audlenco rom it.td
60,000 voices thundered "Hurrah! fot
tho continental nominee!"

Then tbo oratrix sat down.
Astra, In hor own room In tho crys-

tal palace, saw and heard through the
electro-stylograp- tho whom proceed
Ings of tho Now York continental
party In tho Hippodrome. She had
raised her baud to disconnect her ma
chine, when a man from the nudlence
asked for tho right to speak.

According to tho rules of tho party,
all who desired had the right to make
an address, so this request was readily
granted. Since po ono asked for this
man's name, It waa not disclosed. He
walked calmly forward, closely fol
lowed by a short, fat mnn who
stopped only when his tali friend
mounted the platform. This tail man
was dressed In a gray traveling suit,
Instead of mourning, but on bis nrm
was a broad black band.

AH tha attention of the groat audi
ence was centered on tho athletic fig
ure nnd thn sunburnt, frank faco ol
tho young man. Astra's Instrument
showed theso details to her ns plainly
as If she wore sitting In ono of the
boxes, and she was thrilled as hit
eyes seemed to look straight into hers.

Indies, and Ocntlemen," ho began
I havo a message to deliver to the

political party In whli.li I believe; do
not ask me how I happen to be tho
Instrument that was selected to con
voy this message to you, but I beg
of you to seriously consider my words,

You have all heard or read about
th warning that came to our dear
dead, the Hannibal I'ru
dent."

There wub silent emotion In his
volco when ho mentioned that name.

'That warning Is only too true. Our
enemies, defeated fifty years ago, have
found u way to break through our Iso
lation; they havo rpent these fifty
years planning revenge! Wo can
through Hannibal I'rudenfa efforts,
put off their Invasion for one year
which will glvo us a llttlo time to pre-
pare for defense. Conttncntnllsts. my
brothers In conviction, spread strength
and fallh through tha mighty land, as
Cod has given us. Just as he did fifty
years ago, n man to llberato this coun-
try from the oppressor's hand. Cod,
In his Inflnlto goodness, has gives us
another Instrument to repel tho storm
lug enemies."

Ills voice filled tho great hall; his
words were convincing through the
sincerity of the orator.

As be opened his mouth to Fpeak
again, tho largo helloboard began to
bIiow many colored zig-za- sparks anil
tho audience watched It In apprehen
sion ; tho wholo atmosphere was
charged with an Inexplicable feeling ol
expectation. Not a iwrson moved un
til tho mnn on the platform stepped
quickly down to tho operating table ot
the electro-stylograp- h and adjusted
tho Instrument into thn right receiving
socket. Tho sparking ceased and
blurred, but discernible, a picture ap
peared.

As the audience stared tho pictures
becamu somewhat clearer and they
saw what appeared to be tremendous
sea roonstors lying Immovnblo on the
bosom ot tho ocean. Tho hugu bulks
of metal, showing unknown forms ol
warfare, were pointed menacingly at
iho silent audience, which was repre-
sentative ot tho fifty years Just past;
tho comparison showed clearly that
tho science and genius of Clio Euro-
peans had only produced a perfection
ot death-dealin- Instruments, while
tho Americans had advanced In tel
enco, art, literature and n general de-

velopment ot the human race.
Tho great audience, which had been

so enthusiastic, now sat as motionless
as a bird that has been charmed by
a snake. Intently watching tho wopder-fu- l

picture that moved and changed
Incessantly, huge airships ot an lm
proved typo, resembling tha old style
Zeppelin, glittered brightly, as they
moved with ponderous graco.

Every conceivable form of mono and
biplane came gliding by; nnd each
and every form of locomotion carried
unmistakable signs of their dcittnr
n machine of destruction.

As the pictures vanished a elgti
Issued from every heart and a rustle
ot relaxation stirred tho multitude
Many turned townrd tho platform, hop
lng to sou thn man who had lst,spok
cn, but ho waa gone.

Ily tho time the people who had
been favored by a Bight ot the enemies
destructive forcos, began to leave tin
hippodrome, that young man was on
his way to tho capital. He was none
other than Napoleon Edleon,

(TO IIB CONTINUKD.)

Dally Thought.
Keen well thlno tongue and kcei

tby friend. Chaucer.

DIRT FLIES NEAR

FRANKFORT KY.

CHIEF EXECUTIVE OF STATE
DONS OVERALLS AND VIELDS

PICK AND 8HOVEL.

HUNDRED OF MILES IMPROVED

Road Improvement Days Enthusias-
tically Observed In All Parts

of the State.

Western Newspaper Union News Uervlce.

Frankfort. Ky. Gov. James Dennett
McCrcary, 76 years old, probably the
oldest chief oxecutlve serving In any
state, donned overalls, took a pick and
worked on Itlver road, near Frankfort.

Hundreds of men were buBy repair
ing and building highways In cvcVy
county of the state In pursuance to the
Governor's proclamation. Women in
many of tho communities prepared
Daroccucu dinners for tho workers.

Hundreds of miles of highway wero
benefited without ono cent of cost to
the state or to taxpayers, save for tho
time of tho volunteers.

Tho particular strip of road which
engaged the personal attention of the
Executive Is Iho Itlver road In Frank-
lin county running along tho bend of
tho Kentucky river from tho Louisville
& Nashvlllo toll bridge. Just ncroBs tha
river from Frankfort, around to tho
city limits on the South Side, where
tho Louisville pike leaves Second
street. Slnco tho St. Clalr-strce- t

bridge, connecting tho downtown sec-
tion with South Frankfort, where the
capitol is located, has been closed for
repairs. Gov. JlcCreary has been rid
lng between the mansion nnd the capl
tol In his brougham over tho Itlver
road. Tho Jolting he has received
twice a day for moro than a week has
made him fully cognizant of the needs
of that particular strip of road. At tho
last session of tho City Council tho
county authorities wero memorialized
to have the road repaired, as all the
traffic to and from the South Sldo now
goes around that way.

Commissioner of Iloads II. C. Ter
rell was on tho Itlver road, too, and
County Itoad Engineer It. L. Wiley had
a force of men there.

County Itoad Engineer Wiley work
ed hard to stimulate Interest In the
good roads days, and while the re-
sponse has not been general, squads
of citizens were out In vnrldU3 parts
of tho county-- .

Commissioner Terrell devoted part
tlmo to Franklin county and part to
rrlmble county, assisting In supervis
ing tho work there.

Visit Kentucky Mines.
A largo party of Chicago and St.

Louis coal consumers, who visited the
Eastern Kentucky mines of the Con
solidated Coal company on the Sandy
Valley and Elkhorn, the Baltimore and
Ohio subsidiary In that stato passed
through Cincinnati. The party camo
to Cincinnati over tho Chesapeake &
Ohio, connection from Sandy Valley
road being made at Shelby, Ky.

The object of the trip was to show
steel, gas and coke manu
facturers tho Consolidation's 100,000- -

acro coal tract operations. In tho near
futuro It Is expected that other hold- -

nga of that company, 200,000 r - n
extent, will be placed on a producing
basis. The Sandy Valley am. u.ukm
will bo extended to Mcltoberts, to
which point the Loulsvlllo & Nashville
has built, nnd other points In that
vicinity.

it the present tlmo tho Sandy Val
ley road Is handling a llttlo over 0

Ions of coal per day, or about
3,700,000 tons per year.

Illinois Central Hearing.!
Tho Illinois Central had a hearing

before tho Stato Hoard of Valuation
und Assessment In regard to the 1913
assessment of the road. The assess-
ment of the total capital was tenta-
tively reduced $2,000,000 from tho 1912
assessment on nccount of tho flood
damage In Western Kentucky, making
tho tentative valuation $25,000,000.
Attorneys for tho road contended, as
they did last year, that the road has ua
franchise .valuo In this state, the as- -

sessmcnt of Its tnngiblo property,
$12,381,000 covering its full value; but
they offered to pay $1,000,000 franchise
assessment. The board took no final
action.

Kentucky P. M.'s Named.
Kentucky postmasters named

ns followa: Claymour, Todd county,
J. W. Holcsley, vlco W. E. Tunstall,
resigned; Columbus, Hickman county,
L. Snell. vice E. E. Dowers, removed.

Police Judge Named.
Gov. McCreary appointed John D.

Scott Police Judge ot Dcrea to fill the
vacancy created by ther eslgnatlon ol
D. D. Holiday.

May Accept Assessment.
After raising n question ns to the

sufficiency of tho notice ot tho hearing
under Iho ruling of Judge Cochran In
the tax suits In the Federal Court, at-

torneys for tho Louisville & Nashville
agreed to waive the thirty days' notice
It the Hoard ot Valuation and Assess-
ment wouM postpone the hearing on
tho 1913 assessment until November
IS It Is unde'stood that the attorneys
Intimated that tho road might be will-Int- .

to pay on an assessment equal
to the amount fixed ly Judgl
Cochran.

OYSTER SEASON HERE

SOME METHODS OF PREPARING
THI8 GENERAL FAVORITE.

Batter Than Serving Raw, Stewed or
Fried Kabobs May Be Recom-
mended Scrambled With Oys-

ters Excellent Pan Roast.

By LIDA AMES WILLIS.
No truo oyster lover falls In appre

ciation or tho merits of tho raw oys-
ter, served without tho accompani
ment of coarse vinegar and peppery
sauces. If ono must resort to such
condiments to enable one to eat the
delicate monster uncooked, then ono'i
palato lacks discrimination and deli
cacy. Hero are four of the best recipes
known:

Kabobs. Itemove tho gills and mus-
cular part from largo oysters. Dip
each In melted butter, then In sea
soned dry bread crumbs. String six
oysters, alternating with them strips
of sliced bacon cut same size, on a
small silver or aluminum Bkower.
Lay these In a frying basket and Im-
merse In deep, hot fat, frying a nice
brown. Servo with llttlo lemon and
tender, crisp celery.

Scrambled Eggs, With Oysters.
Put a plcco of butter In your omelet
pan, and wh-- n melted, add ub many
eggs as required and a tablespoonful
of cream to each egg; scramble, and
oeiore tno eggs aro cooked add the
oysters, well drained and small sized;
a seasoning ot salt and pepper and a
little minced parsley, or Instead of tho
parsley add a llttlo celery salt. Cook
until the edges of the oysters curl,
then remove at onco from the fire and
turn onto a heated platter.

Southern Pan Hoast. Tho largest
and finest oysters should be used for
this purpose. Drain them well and
heat In a deep frying pan, with a gen
erous lump of butter melted. Cover
tho, pan and shako constantly over a
hot fire. Have ready a dish well but-
tered and garnished with parsley and
lemon. When tho oyBters aro brown,
turn out on tho dish, add salt and dust
of pepper and pour over tho oysters a
llttlo melted hot butter, mixed with a
toaspoonful of minced parsley.

Oyster Salad. Cook tho oysters In
their own liquor until they are plump
and gills rudle. Drain and season
with salt and pepper and set In Ico
chest to cool. For 100 large oysters
tako two heads of Iettuco, chill and ar-
range the leaves In your salad bowl
and turn the oysters Into the center
of tha lettuce heads, having cut out
the coarso stems. MInco a few olives
or capers and sprinkle over the oys-

ters and servo mayonnnlso dressing
with the salad. If you have some good
home-mad- e celery vlngear, ubo It in
making tha" mayonnalso for your oys
ter salad.

Larded Calf's Liver.
Wash a fresh calf's liver and Boak

It for an hour In cold water; wipe dry
and with a sharp knife mako Incisions
clear through the liver an Inch apart.
into theso put strips of fat salt pork
long enough to project on both sides.
Into tho bottom of tho pot put a

of minced onion, somo
chopped parsley, pepper to taste and a
half cupful of strained tomato Juice.
On this lay the liver, sprinkle with
salt and as much onion an top as
there Is below. Cover lightly nnd set
on a part of tho range where It will
not roach tho boiling point for an
hour. Gradually Increase the heat.
but never let It bo Btrong, for two
hours more, when uncover tho pot for
tho first tlmo to seo If It bo tender.
Tako out tho liver and keep hot whllo
you strain tho gravy. Thicken with
a tablespoonful of browned flour wet
In cold . water. Pour over tho liver.
Carve It horizontally.

How to Cook Endives.
Tho following Is nn excellent French

way of cooking tho endives: Doll tho
leaves In lots of salt and water; jvhen
tender, pour the whole thing Into a
largo selve, and, as soon as the hot
water has drained away, put tho slevo
under a tap and let cold water run on
It for a fow minutes. After the cold
water, put the endives on a chopping
board or rub It through a lino sieve;
lnboth cases return It to the fire after
putting It Into a china saucepan, with
a pat ot butter and ono teospoontul ot
fine flour. Melt and .mix the butter
and flour, stir In tbo vegetable, and
let It simmer ID minutes. Add a lit-

tle cream or milk quite at the last mo-
ment, to make It look soft and pretty.

Washing Flannel.
To keep flannels from shrinking

wash them in tho following way:
Shred a piece of the best white soap,
boll It In a quart of wator, have ready
a tubful of warm water, pour In tho
boiled soap and make a good lather.
Then place tho flannels to be washed
Into this, wash them thoroughly In It,
but do not rub Eoap on them. Itlnso
In worm water, wring out and dry as
quickly as possible In tbu open air out
in the sun. When this is finished.
Iron when sufficiently dry with a warm
Iron.

English Hot Pot.
On a cold night nothing Is finer for

supper, Ono pound pork chops, four
or five onions, eight or nlno potatoes,
salt and pepper. Sllco potatoes. First
a layer ot potatoes, then a layer ot
onions, then a layer ot pork, cut up,
and so on until all the things are used.
Havo the top layer ot potatoes. Salt
and pepper and fill with hot water.
Uako In a moderate oven twu or three
hours. Cover with a plato until the
last halt hour. This Is delicious.
Enouxh for tbroo or fuur pootJa

MRS. MANGES

ESCAPES

OPERATION

How She Was Saved From
Surgeon's Knife by Lydia

E. Pinkham'a Vegeta
bio Compound.

Moffadore,Ohlo. "The first twoycara
I was married I suffered so much from

female troubles and
bearing down pain
that I could not
stand on my feet
long enough todo my
work. Tho doctor
said I would have to
undergo an opera-
tion, but my husband
wanted me to try
Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Com-
pound first I took

three bottles and It made me well and
strong and I avoided a dreadful opera-
tion. I now havo two fine healthy chil-

dren, and I cannot say too much about

has done for me." Mrs. Led
Manges, R. F. D. 10, Mogadore, Chlo.
, Why will women take chances with
an operation or urag out n sicaiy, nan
hearted existence.missing three-fourt-

of the joy of living, when they can find
health in Lydia E. 1'inkham's Vegetable
Compound T

For thirty years It has been the stand
ard remedy for female ills, and bos re-

stored the health of thousands of women
who have been troubled with such ail-

ments as displacements, Inflammation,
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc

If too want special advice irrlfo to
Ljdla K. l'inkham Medicine Co. (confi-
dential) Lynn, Mass. Yonr letter will
be opeued, read and answered by a
woman and held In strict confidence ,

No Bait for Fortune Hunters.
'Did Kate's husband leave hei

much when he died?"
"Not enough to get her a seconi

husband." Doston Evening Tran
script.

RED, ROUGH HANDS MADE
SOFT AND WHITE

BMr red, rough, chapped and bleed
ing hands, dry, fissured. Itching, burn
ing palms, and painful finger-end-

with shapeless nails, a one-nig- Cuti-cur- a

treatment works wonders. Di-

rections: Soak tho hands, on retir-
ing. In hot water and Cutlcura Soap.
Dry, anoint with Cutlcura Ointment,
and wear soft bandages or old, loose
gloves during the night. These pure,
sweet and gentle emollients preserve
the hands, prevent redness, roughness
and chapping, and Impart In a alngla
night that velvety softness and white-
ness so much desired by women. For
those whoso occupations tend to In
jure the hands, Cutlcura Soap and Cu-

tlcura Ointment are wonderful.
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold

throughout the world. Samplo of each
free.wlth 32-- Sklii Book. Address post,
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Doston." Adv.

Tho cost of tho navies of tho world
last year aggregated $725,000,01)0.

Sprains, Bruises
Stiff Muscles
are quickly relieved by Sloan'a
Liniment. Lay it on no rub
bing. Try It.

AnUe Sprain and DMoctted Hip.
laprrtlnetl my anUo andiliftlocAted

tnr hip by falling out of a Uurd story
window. Went on crutchea fur four
month, Then I started to ce jour
unimeni, Bccorume to directions, i
nasi far it i neiptut me wonaerruiir
ment anymore,' CStu. Joktuvn, Lowiam.

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

Kills Pain
Spltndi'd for Sprains

2 ttW and sprained mjr ana week
ago and In terrible pain. I could
not uaa my hand or arm until I applied
your Liniment. I shall nerer be with
out a bottle of Sloan's Liniment'' JJ
11. it, Spnngtr, iluaUth, A. J.

Fin for Stiffness.
MS1oan'i Liniment has done more

rood than anythinr I bare ever tned
for stiff Joints, I cot my hand hurt so
badly that I had to stop work right In
the busiest time of the year. 1 thought
atfirstthat I would hate to bare my
hand taken off, but I rot a bottle of
Dioftvs Liniment anncurea my nana.'

tf 'i&w V hUr, Morru. Ala.

At all Dealers. 25c
SOc and 91X0

Send for Sloan!
free, instructive

cattle, hot and
poultry. Addrcai

Dr.CARlS.SlOAIf.br.

KSIIK.IUB.

LKAUX MIUUTHAMl 11V MAII, from a
rourt reportir Meat sclentlno and successful
at t hod ever devised for leaching tbla Un
rL Uasr terms Posit, m secured Mill T.rerry.Ce I'nhrnlty M., 'aliwlll. Ten..

IJH'HiUIM'Vi
I BeatCeuh Irrvp. TUe 0c4.
I la Usie. ftaU by Drag rttt.


